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^^^§Blll3^Sanday Business Men's Club 1b to fur;nish a program for Star Cfty.' The successful
work of this religious organization is spreading beyondtile confines of the county, and this latest

^^^ISomdr^frohi beyond Morgantown. It is safe
to shy that those who represent the club at Star

^%^^k^oxtow will carry their christian message

^gra^ffifuily' and well. It is a fine thing for Fair-'
mont to/have her business men so interested in
building christian charactor Cor the future.

.
THE GAME.

J I .ODAja the city turns out to frolic. Fairmont
ts always supremely happy on the occasion
:oU&e football game. The events are few
ir{between here And the residents of Falr!we^a\ltremendously Interested in sports,
loubtftil if the W. V. U. or Wesleyan teams
i^mpre enthusiastic crowd on any field dureseason than that which assembles at South
Jark^jtp,sde the annual contest in which these
lams engage.
h Morgantown and ^uckhannon are accurf,|tpthe wild enthusiasm and gay racketing
rparioiiB youth in the mass, but Fairmont
lij&a;. distinct novelty, and the entire city gets
i>liday contagion when packed with the hunwof?students who come from these sister
to witness the game. So today is a gala oci,and the ten thousand and more visitors and
ints Who will see the game this Afternoon are
full of pep and expectancy,
i W. V. U.-Wesleyan game has never been
under such exceptional advantage to Wes....With the great conference gathering of the

)diat Episcopal Church now in the city, Weswlllhave the stoutest support she has ever
lere in a game. The fans have usually been
nderantly for the university team although
altent and effective rooting of Wesleyan stuhasmore than made up on numerous occasior.lackof numbers.
3.8ea80n is yet early, and the warm weather

irjl mon we can ge
» K,P a"? good?'

w MAID ssyr&rjfc OH THE COURTHODSE B%h,ju£a,.i
t£..j'iiello, Bob," said the Maid oil "Really?"EStthe Courthouse last night, aa she "Suppose theySajseaw'tBob Hlggins, head coach at tie game with
Wealeyan coming up the street. Maid.

pw'lHelifi there, kid," answered "Don't know j
V "Well, come t

pC^niifg the score tomorrow?" whon you are

WM-'MfLTi:;' "Ud BOb- Bob bussed "upffiFtS.1?.'1 wend.

jH^^TOonna use any forward

^^Sn't-.knbw yet." T~) T TCC"*Wgtn* It will rain?" U T T

iV-J'lWell, you don't seem to know
ciiHytlililg yet." said the Maid. This Is the daEgSfgltopw one thing," said Bob'. ,

»W;boys are going to fight all " has bean s;
' jho^wny."' weeks, at which
K^ySttat'if good.makes a tbie

e^a^JJl^thor fight." Tlme W6at v|

IpSejn Kip Fleming yetr*. Wealeyan, conce

"Ho wants to seo yoa- about There seems

giving a°demon8traUon ofthelrTerTb" t"pla
ing. Both allies will play their beat ol courie, b
they aria not seasoned aa ^ey will be later, c
when more games hare.ljeen'played end more <
perience acquired. j

.NO TRAGEDY DESIRED HERE

WSEEDING has had a. tragic example ot tl
terrible consequences that may (ollow tl

careless parking of an automobile. Falrmo
drivers and owners ot automobiles would do w<
to take warning from the sad example and see
it that no similar accident occurs here to grie
this city.
The accident inspiring this comment occum

when an automobile left, standing deserted on
grade ran away down a steep slope, and ran or
and fatally Injured one of Wheeling's best knor
citizens who happened at the moment to' be upi
the street crossing at the foot of the grade. E
fective brakes, or brakes carelessly adjust
caused the tragedy, and to make the affair y
more terrible the owner and driver of the car w
another prominent Wheeling resident, close p<
sonal friend ot the man who was killed. Tt
man Is now bowed In grief over the loss of h
friend and haunted by his own most unfortuna
and undreamed-of share in the fatal accident.

The sorrow that surrounds the occurrence mak
any criticising or condemning comment lmposalb
but here in our own city, many cars are left dail
for hours, deserted upon the steep grades that te
ture this city. The editor has personally witness*

i two similar runaways during the summer, bo
happily, unattended by serious conseouencea. b
both potential to the highest degree of just sui
a tragedy as happened In Wheeling.

This newspaper begs for more care in parkii
automobiles. No automobile should ever be park*
on a grade without first turning it into the cu
for a block against accident. Brakes are abs
lutely not to be trusted in a deserted car. T1
very passing of a heavy street car will sometlm
cause enough vibration to loosen bfakes. Childn
playing about may tamper with the brakes. T1
driver of the car may not set them properly
his haste. By all means let all drivers exerci
every precaution in parking automobiles.' If
machine parked on the Adam Street grades shou
run away with the street in its usual crowd*
condition some one would most certainly Buffc
Fairmont wants no repetition of the tragic ha
pening at Wheeling.

SERIOUSNESS VERY REAL.

THE coming winter is bound to be ah anxio
one for persons residing far from coal pr

duction, and the average citizen living in citi
aud towns remote from coal centers is going to
in the same position as the lmprovidant gras
hopper, unless he is making extraordinary effor
to lay in a winter's supply of fuel.

People are too prone to take a chance on the f
ture. There are no doubt thousands of perso:
who are expecting the shipments of coal to get bai
to normal every day, and who confidently belle
that coal will be readily available before snc
flies. In the minds of these people the stril
is over and the miners are at work again, tl
railroad difficulties are pretty well ironed out ai
coal will come pouring into the markets in flood

J These people believe this in spite of warnings frc
vno newspapers wnicn tney SKepucany taKe i
clever propaganda launched by dealers to boo
prices. The truth will come home to them wh<
the great mass demand for fuel arrives In wintc
and coal may have to be rationed out like mo
precious gold.

i
There are great numbers ot people who could

buying sufficient wood and storing it for ome
gene; purposes. Their cooking stoves and the
furnaces may not take well to it, but it Is butt
to have a little hot food cooked on a small woi
stove temporarily installed than to go throu,
zero weather without any kind ot fire, or cook
food.
The public should certainly try to grasp the re

seriousness of conditions that bid fair to face (ho
whose fuel must be shipped in to them from dista
points.

Those ministers who are to occupy pulpits t
morrow wtll have to go easy on the rooting today

Fairmont looks pretty line today, with evei

thing ready for the big game and the reception
wnnste Pole^nnf 4.,n» A

kUVUOBUUO Ul D UVUI4JI * UiUUW ID JUOb UD |,UUU

It looks, too.lust as live and full of pep all t
way through as It appears on the Surface, t:
success of this city has besn built upon the ale:
active, wideawake spirit ot Its people.

Visitors should take a little time to' visit t
stores ot Fairmont and see what our merchar
have to otter to the buying public. They will 11:
an atmosphere that equals that ot the stores
the large cities and a variety .ot choice and model
tion ot price that will surprise and delight the
Fairmont merchants are toremost In their olterln
ot the newest things and are able to please a

satisfy an enormous amount ot customers.

inter." « to the outcome, which.
use all the good

t this season.Is May be the right way to fi
abotit.

it." said the Maid. ess

at me, eh," said But which ever way It con
out, the crowd will come out

ttle." replied the gates,
have a team at s s s

It won't rain today, becai
Adam has no rain guarantee
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will play another He's the.only guy who can bi
Pitt," said the both the Insurance agents and

weaincrmnn wunout marKrag
et." replied Bob. oarde.
iround some day > * * *

real sure about Ourley" Kunst or Grafton a
the Maid as Pruntytown arrlred here I

street to meet a oight" tor the klckoff this aft
noon.
"

Yes, he will be at the F

"|j same; at least.
#SI Urr | If he can get, Bailey Hupp to

j along.

y of which. Bailey says he will go If Ho
ard'Hardesty will, and.

poken for some Sam Miller says he will go
i. the trains are running.

»
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Bi Greek Forces.headline. Are they t
going to'open up a new restau- t

' rant? v
,p- ... c

Now we hope Mr. Stlllman will c
keep still. s

* ^
Captain Alexander should be

us right on time now with his new i
... watch. t

* » » J]e9 Anybody can write a poem, but 1be it takes a lot of nerve to real d
is- some of 'em. "

B
East Side did a noble job at r

Grafton yestorday, even if they did 1
u- get the short end. c

« * Plis
Clare Abbott makes his debut t

as a football player today. pve * c
»w Boy, page Doctor Howard 1 | v
1£Q
I,. Clare is a graduate of the

Howard Medical Collegeia * « 0

Is. Football is a school of "hard
ra knocks.

But let the boys get their
knocks in the game. Don't hahil

?n out any verbal ones from the side»r,lines,
ist

; ! LETTERS TO '
j THE EDITOR j

£ FAIRMONT. Sept. 30..(Labor
Editor, the West Virginian).I dosireto correct a letter published

al in the Issue of Friday the 29th,
Ba and signed by J.-S. Studdard ofs® Rivesville.

Mr. Studdard. who is president
of the Morgan mine local union of
the United Mine Workers, says
'that no strike took place at this

°" mine on Wednesday, the &7th,
. but that the reason for an idle day

was because there were no empty
cars in which to place coal.

It is a fact that there were no
of cars on this dato, which preventased the coal loaders from working.

but it is also a fact that there was
, work for a largo number of day"8 men who did not report for work
ft, and who were on strike. It is alsoa fact that had there been a

sufficient number of empties to
have provided employment to the

he loaders, they, like the day men,
lt8 would not have reported for work.

The failure to receive cars was
" the only reason the miners vers
'n not on strike. The reason the day
a- men did not report for work on
mi Wednesday was employed as a

reaBOn why both miners and day
men stayed at home and struck

n<1 the mine on Thursday. I do not 1
believe Mr. Studdard will deny <
the fact that both miners and day I
men were on strike on Thursday <
for there were empty cars and no
one reported for work. i

eel It Is also a fact that the miners I
and day men held a meeting on I
Thursday evening, at which time

is1, they were addressed by their Bub:hedistrict official and upon his advicethey voted to return to work
on Friday morning which many of 1

ise them did. But others failed to re-
port for work and continued on
strike. It is also true that when

sat the coal cutteiB reported for 1
the work Thursday evening they were
the told by a member of the union

j.d, pjgBBiiiigigiiji
er* IMl
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hat It they cut coal that night tor
hey would cut no more. The coal Fa
raa not cut, and the company wae Mr
ompelled to withdraw th« coal ]
utttng machines from the mine fin
md put that section on pick ani
rork. ho.
Thin fttrikfnc in *Ha mlnA <a a «...

lastime, considered lightly anil (
oo frequently engaged In by the Mr
nlners all over the country. 0f
'hese short period strikes of a '

lay or two are hut one rorm of ma
sabotage' engaged in and taught, ve
ly a certain brand of Industrial i.
iropagandlsts who seek to revo-
utlonize the Industrial relation Hi
if this country by Injecting the terdement of inefficiency la Indus- 0f
ries. by increasing the cost of j
roductlon and decreasing the ].,
iutput. In most all industries w|:
vhere the union Is recognized by *

he employer, courts of investlga- m
Ion and adjudication are provld- is'
d to hear all grievances and ad* i

list all disputes, but notwithstand- wa
ag all this effort and considera- thi
ion on the part of union officials
nd employers these "sabotage" ~
trikes continue to the everfastln?
isgrace of those who indulge in
hem and to tho injury of all those,
fho don't.
There are no reasons which!

ustify men to strike under these!
joint wage contracts, neither arej
hey the result of good intentions
nd bad Judgment, but they are1
he result of a wilful, deliberate
lesire on the part of. those
ndulge in them to disregard all
heir own laws and to ignore their
iwn officials in order td vent
heir spleen toward their employer
In the case at the Morgan mine,

vhere the men have been on
itrike for two days in violation
if scale contract against a decisonby Vice President Buckley of
he union and the commissioner
if tho operators, sustaining a dta*
ihaTge of Mr. Studdard and Mr.
rotcro8s on the charge of violatngtho orders of the company In
he manner of their employment.
Mt. Studdard believed an tnjusicewas done hitn, but if such

vas true, his rights were protectedby the joint wage contract. He
lad the right to take an appeal

.t.. I .lA.UInn tlA (lad
rOIIl LUO, UBUB1VMI v> UiV.il mo lia i

dnce done and which full Justice
vlll be given him. All this could
lave been done without resorting
;o strike in violation of the scale
:ontract. #

E. S. McQULLOUOH.
Operators' Commissioner.

| BELLVIEW |
Church Rally.

Members ot the Highland AvetueChurch are planning lor a
:hurch rally and "Get together
neetlng". to be held on next Tueslayevening of next week. Commitleeson entertainment and refreshnentshave, been appointed to see
hat all things are In readiness for
he event The affair will be qultq
informal.

Father III.
Mra. William Lynch has been at

he home ol her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Yost of Hagans this
wefek, where she was called by the
illneBS of the former. William Yost
of Pennsylvania avenue, brother of
Mrs. Lynch, hes also been at Hagueon account of the Illness of his
father. The elder Mr. Yost is aufmm

T
asset.A satisfactory tank s
es to give the officers of a g
rldege o( yon and confl- =

i
'our credit with The Peo- =

Bank.

Peoples !
inalBane i
MONTW.VA. I

^*t.g2oaooo.oc t'liiiiiiiiiiiiiliife

Menda); at .'-Miiki Georgia' West,
r, wio taught in the RlvegvlUa
iqoIb two yeari ago, hare re'
ved word ot her marriage to J.
McNulty. 'The marriage iru an
est ot lait week and was celoitedIn Pittsburgh. Mlee WestIlived In Bellrlew while teachIin the Rivesvtlle schools, and
er went to India aa a mission'>.

' ..' "

Bible Class,
rhe Worth While Bible Class
it at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
m Rutherford In Highland ave9Thursday evening. There was
instructive lesson, with all mem

staking part In the. discussion,
e meeting for next week will be
Id at the home of1 Miss Mattle
Her In Pennsylvania avenue.

Leaving Bellvlew.
Curtis Brumage and family, who
the past several months have

sh living In Murray avenue,
ived the first of this week to
its, where they have purchased
farm. Mr. Brumage while here
s employed as a driller In the
fields near Wallace.

Foot Injured,
lire. Jees, Lynch Is suffering 'from
injured foot caused by stepping
a needle, which was broken off
the member. An X-ray was used
locate the neodle, which was revedby Dotcor Yost. Mrs. Lynch
still confined to her home in
llvlew avenue.

Have Guests,
diss Rose Lenen of Grafton Is
indlng a-week at the home of Mr.
i Mrs. J. C. Hupp and Incidentalattendingthe annual M. E. Conence..Miss Edna Sprung of
kland, Cal., was also a week-end
Itor at the Hupp home In Bellwavenue.

Conference Guests,
rbe Rev. Richard Asplnwall of
ckhannon and the Rev. Joha
iieuweiier or ^norganiown- are
ng entertained at the home of
Ige and Mrs. W. S. Meredith in
nnsylvania avenue during conenceweek.

Personals.
Mrs. Nan Barnhart of Manningi.who is spending a week with
Irmont friends, was the guest of
s. T. A. Hunsakor Wednesday.
Mrs. Hays Oaskill returned the
it of the week from Terra Alta
i will spend some time at heimein Bellview avenue before re

nlngto the health resort.
Clemens, little son of Mr. and
s. John Hupp is ill at the home
his parents in Bellview avenue.
The Misses- Gertrude Eddy and
bel Varner of McCurdysvillc
re guests of Mtss Loretta Varner
Murray avenue Wednesday.
Mrs. D. L. Toothman of Gray'sits was the guest of her daugh,Mrs. C. L. Russell, on Fridaythis week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pierson of Halveil,Pa., is spending a few daysth relatives here.
Mrs. G. M. Swiger, who has been
at her home in Bellview avenue,improving at this time.
Mrs. Ellis Fortney of Lumherport
s here to visit friends a few days
s week.
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Class Entertains
Mrs. Guillen's Sunday school I

class of the Pint 11. E. Chprcb *
gars a delightful party 'Wednesdaynight at the high school, honoringthe members of the high p
school faculty and the prospective y
new members of the class. After
a pleasant social hour, delicious
refreshments were served by the
'young ladles of the Sunday
school, T
Among those present were: r

Mrs. U. W. Galllcn, Mr. and Mrs.
R. *6. Kldenour. Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Williamson, Mrs, Byrd Plggott, T
Miss Mabel Watson, Mrs. Hazel v
Mapel, Mrs. Maldla Paxton. MrsAllanThrasher, Miss Hazel Bock,
Miss Ivelgh Lough, Miss Roberta
Marshal'.. Leo Thobois, Wallace
Galllen, Paul Opp, and Sidney L, T
McGee.

'

ji
Hold Welner Roast

The freshman class of the high
school held a welner roast Wed-

nesdayevening at Locust Grove. J;After assembling down town, tho
~

members of the class walked to
the grove In a body, where they
built a large fire and spent the
evening roasting welners, playing 1
games and singing songs. The A
young people were chaperoned byseveralmembers of the faculty.

Campaign Planned
Thecampaign of tho High

School Athletic Association tor
new members for the school year
Is to be Inaugurated -next Monday
as announced by Wilbur Hetzsl
president of the association at a
meeting of the students Thursday
morning. The price of member- f'ship is 75 cents, and holders of
membership cards will be admit- .

ted to all athletic contests at
children's rates, while those not f"
belonging will have to pay the full
adult rates. <

Ladies' Aid Meets
The Ladles' Aid of the First

Methodist Episcopal Church met
at the home of Mrs. L. D. Martin.
Wednesday evening. A musical I
program was rendered by Mrs. .

Martin and Mrs. Benjamin Bon- .

ar. Among those present were
Mesdames James Ice, George
Martin. L. D. Martin, Elery Parrlsh,A. C. Carr, J. F. Campbell,
J. H. Coleman, Jane Martin. Leila
Martin, Cyrus Reynolds, Charles
Morgan, Elmus Toothman, BenjaminBonar, H. L. Morgan, A. L.
Minor. L. B. Guthrie, J. C. Freeland,B. C. Stewart, R. A. Pitzer
A. A. Bach and C. F. Laughlln

The October meeting of the
Ladles' Aid will be held In the
church, and a Hallowe'en program
will be given Mrs.,Freeland. Mrs.
Carr and Mrs. Georgo Martin wll»
entertain.

CITY ICE COMPANY
Phones 398 or 399
Merchant and Goff
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An Easy Asci
consistently saves a part
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'or there's Joyto'ohattty.-'
t'blch warms the heart, as you'l.

agreeItdoes you good, there's not t
chanco to doubt It. - ;

hat alght I droTe mt nirw ear.
hadn't run It tterjr tarVS!, J'T"
When all at once a 'splendid

boat went by mei j'J k*
he man within the drlrer's seat
/as decked In costly garb and

neat, tf 'i<
And with averted glance I, saw

hint eye me.

hen all at once It bamf'to'tne
ust who that wealthy blrd might

he. , i'.y.1
It was the mendlctat'whom I

had aided. , !"
t course It made !me;pretty Soft
o think I'd siren from hjy Wore
.To one whose riches v had', me

wholly fa^d.^V^v'1''
brooded on. IV forttwhlle" % "

nd then.I smiled, a. »ubtU.fthile
Because an Inspiration struck

me gaily;-, v*
o now four hours a day I sit,
Ulth hat outstretched.^.; -eatcfi

each Jit.
I'm cleaning up some tlttx ddllarsdaily!- '.s;-, 3'

(Copyright,, 19M) .-. When

answering adrenlsementi,
ease say yon sew It In The West
Irglnlen. |
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Thos. Rose &
Company

334 Water Street
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